INTRODUCTION
============

Cognitive function is an important determinant of independence and better quality of life among older adults[@B1]. According to recent projections, the elderly population will triple in Brazil and will increase from 19.6 million in 2010 to 66.5 million in 2050[@B2], making it the sixth largest elderly population in the world[@B3].

Aging is a complex phenomenon and its impact on health conditions and functionality occurs heterogeneously among older adults. These differences are associated with genetic[@B4], environmental and social determinants[@B5] ^-^ [@B8], and individual characteristics of the elderly[@B9] ^,^ [@B10]. Previous population-based studies with national samples from several countries have shown that socio-demographic factors[@B11] ^,^ [@B12] and differences between rural and urban residence areas[@B13] ^,^ [@B14] are related to alterations in cognitive function among older adults, showing important cultural and geographic variations[@B11] ^,^ [@B12] ^,^ [@B15] ^,^ [@B16].

Brazil is a country of continental proportions, has one of the highest levels of inequality[@B17], occupies the 75^th^ position in the Human Development Index (HDI)[@B18] and presents differences for this index among its macroregions[@B19]. There has been an increasing number of studies on the cognitive function of Brazilian older adults[@B20]. However, it was observed that the majority (72%) was done in the Southeast and none of these studies had a design that allowed the comparison of cognitive function among Brazilian macroregions[@B20].

The Brazilian Longitudinal Study of Aging (ELSI-Brazil) used a national sample representative of individuals aged 50 years or older and allows us to investigate the cognitive function of older Brazilian adults. Thus, the objective of the present study was: 1) to investigate the cognitive function of older adults stratified by the Brazilian macroregions; 2) to compare the association between sociodemographic factors and the place of residence with cognitive function and the variations between the macroregions; 3) to investigate whether the variations in the sociodemographic structure and the place of residence observed are totally or partially responsible for the potential differences in cognitive function among macroregions.

METHODS
=======

Data Source
-----------

The ELSI-Brazil is a population-based cohort study, designed to represent the Brazilian population aged 50 years or older, and with the objective of investigating the dynamics of aging in the Brazilian population and its determinants. The baseline was established between the years 2015/2016. More details can be found on the research's homepage[^a^](#fna){ref-type="fn"} and in another publication[@B21].

ELSI-Brazil baseline data collection included: 1) a household interview; 2) an individual interview with the participant; 3) physical measurements; 4) laboratory tests; 3) storage of blood aliquots for future analysis.

Cognitive Function
------------------

The study adopts a conceptual framework common to other large-scale longitudinal studies of aging in the world, such as the Health and Retirement Study[@B21].

This specific concept of the cognitive function module in ELSI-Brazil allows direct comparison of Brazilian results with results found in other countries, such as: China \[*the China Health and Retirement Longitudinal Study* (https://g2aging.org/?section=study&studyid=4)\], the United States \[*the US Health and Retirement Study* (http://hrsonline. isr.umich.edu)\], England \[*the English Longitudinal Study of Ageing* (http://www.natcen.ac.uk/elsa)\], Mexico \[*Mexican Health and Aging Study*(mhasweb.org/Resources.aspx)\] etc.

In the present analysis, we selected two variables that represent three well-established domains of cognitive function: memory, language and executive function. Memory was evaluated through the word list learning test, in which 10 words were read to the participants. Immediate memory was defined as the repetition of the words immediately after their reading. Late memory (delayed recall) was their repetition five minutes after presentation. The participant was kept busy filling out the questionnaire during the interval between the two tasks. Combined memory was obtained by the sum of the scores for immediate and late memory. Language and executive function were measured by the semantic verbal fluency test (animal category), in which participants were asked to say the name of as many animals as they could in a one-minute period.

Other Variables
---------------

Also considered were the variables gender, age (50-59, 60-69, 70-79, 80 years or older), schooling (\< 4, 4-7, 8-11, \> 11) and place of residence (rural or urban).

Ethical Aspects
---------------

The ELSI-Brazil Project was approved by the Ethics Commission of Fiocruz, Minas Gerais (CAAE 34649814.3.0000.5091). All participants signed separate informed consent forms for all research procedures.

Statistical Analyses
--------------------

Statistical analyzes were conducted in the Stata 14.1 program. Due to the complex design of the sample with stratification, all analyzes were done using weighting factors for each stratum, thus obtaining in the final results the contribution of each stratum according to its actual weight, and not through its participation in the sample. The use of Stata's svy command allowed the output of robust standardized error.

To compare the characteristics of the participants among the macroregions, the analysis of variance (ANOVA) was weighted for continuous variables and the Pearson's chi-squared test was weighted for the categorical variables.

Multivariate linear regressions with a 95% confidence interval were performed to estimate the relationship between memory (immediate, late and combined) and verbal fluency with gender, age, schooling and place of residence for each macroregion.

Finally, the average of the variables memory (immediate, late and combined) and verbal fluency was standardized separately and then simultaneously, by gender, age, schooling and place of residence, using the direct method[@B22] for each macroregion.

RESULTS
=======

Of the 9,412 ELSI-Brazil baseline participants, 9,085 (96.5%) presented complete information for all variables and were included in this analysis. The main characteristics of the participants by region are presented in [Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}. In the total sample, the average age was 63.0 years (SE = 0.42) and the majority were female (53.9%) and had less than 11 years of schooling (76.2%). [Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"} shows the average scores and multivariate analyzes of the association between memory and verbal fluency scores stratified by macroregions. Residents in the Southeast, South and Midwest regions had the best performances, both in the memory and in the verbal fluency evaluation. Older adults in the Southern macroregion had the best performance in the variables immediate memory and combined memory, while the best performance in late memory and verbal fluency occurred among residents of the Midwest and Southeast, respectively. Older residents with low schooling had worse memory performance (immediate, late and combined) and worse verbal fluency in all macroregions. On the other hand, rural participants showed worse performance in immediate and combined memory in the Northeast and Southeast, and in late memory in the Southeast. In the Midwest, rural residents performed better in late and combined memory. Regarding verbal fluency, participants from the rural area of the South and Midwest macroregion, and women from the North and Midwest, presented worse performance of this function.

Table 1Characteristics of the 9,085 sample participants. Brazilian Longitudinal Study of Aging (ELSI-Brazil), 2015-2016.CharacteristicTotalNorthNortheastSoutheastSouthMidwestpn = 9,085n = 713n = 2,416n = 3,825n = 1,234n = 897Gender: female (%)53.949.954.654.553.652.10.934Age -- average (SE)63.0 (0.42)62.1 (0.67)63.3 (0.75)63.0 (0.72)63.0 (0.92)62.3 (1.1)0.945Education (years) (%)      \< 0.0001\> 1123.826.318.326.324.223.7 8--1011.915.68.912.912.211.3 4--731.425.423.234.436.931.8 \< 432.832.749.526.426.733.2 Place of residence: Rural (%)15.317.730.36.521.65.60.006Memory - mean (SE)       Immediate4.3 (0.05)4.2 (0.11)3.8 (0.08)4.5 (0.06)4.6 (0.07)4.3 (0.07)\< 0.0001Late2.9 (0.06)2.7 (0.15)2.4 (0.09)3.0 (0.07)3.0 (0.09)3.1 (0.13)\< 0.0001Combined7.3 (0.10)7.0 (0.24)6.2 (0.17)7.5 (0.13)7.7 (0.16)7.6 (0.19)\< 0.0001Verbal fluency - mean (SE)12.6 (0.29)11.4 (0.37)11.4 (0.85)13.2 (0.41)12.6 (0.40)12.9 (0.38)0.012[^3][^4]

Table 2Average scores and multivariate analyzes of the association between the cognitive function scores and the variables gender, age, schooling and place of residence of the 9,085 sample participants. Brazilian Longitudinal Study of Aging (ELSI-Brazil), 2015-2016.Cognitive functionNorthNortheastSoutheastSouthMidwestAverage95%CIAverage95%CIAverage95%CIAverage95%CIAverage95%CIMemory          Immediate4.223.99--4.453.833.65--4.004.514.40--4.634.604.45--4.754.434.30--4.56Late2.762.45--3.072.422.23--2.603.052.90--3.203.092.92--3.273.152.89--3.41Combined6.996.53--7.466.265.92--6.607.587.32--7.837.707.39--8.017.607.22--7.99Verbal fluency11.5210.78--12.2711.419.73--13.0913.2412.42--14.0612.6411.84--13.4413.0112.25--13.77 **β95%CIβ95%CIβ95%CIβ95%CIβ95%CI**Immediate Memory          Gender (F *versus* M)0.22-0.15--0.590.01-0.10--0.130.07-0.07--0.210.04-0.17--0.270.03-0.13--0.19Age (≥ 75 *versus* \< 75)-1.95-2.33-- -1.57-1.31-1.45-- -1.18-1.20-1.36-- -1.03-1.55-1.90-- -1.19-1.49-1.16-- -1.36Education (\< 11 *versus* ≥ 11)-0.96-1.28-- -0.64-1.17-1.36-- -0.97-1.02-1.13-- -0.91-1.01-1.19-- -0.82-1.07-1.49-- -0.66Place of residence (rural *versus* urban)-0.06-0.30--0.16-0.26-0.39-- -0.13-0.51-0.66-- -0.36-0.04-0.32--0.240.01-0.07--0.09Late Memory          Gender (F *versus* M)0.09-0.17--0.350.07-0.07--0.210.07-0.08--0.230.260.06--0.460.00-0.44--0.44Age (≥ 75 *versus* \< 75)-1.76-2.23-- -1.30-1.13-1.30-- -0.96-1.52-1.70-- -1.33-1.54-1.76-- -1.32-1.45-1.70-- -1.20Education (\< 11 *versus* ≥ 11)-1.02-1.27-- -0.76-1.22-1.41-- -1.03-1.21-1.35-- -1.06-1.11-1.32-- -0.89-1.12-1.57-- -0.67Place of residence (rural *versus* urban)0.13-0.25--0.53-0.24-0.53--0.05-0.54-0.77-- -0.30-0.22-0.45--0.020.390.25--0.52Combined Memory          Gender (F *versus* M)0.31-0.28--0.900.08-0.14--0.310.14-0.12--0.420.31-0.11--0.730.03-0.55--0.61Age (≥ 75 *versus* \< 7 5)-3.72-4.52-- -2.92-2.44-2.70-- -2.19-2.72-3.04-- -2.40-3.09-3.66-- -2.53-2.94-3.25-- -2.62Education (\< 11 *versus* ≥ 11)-1.99-2.51-- -1.46-2.39-2.73-- -2.05-2.23-2.47-- -1.99-2.12-2.46-- -1.78-2.20-3.06-- -1.34Place of residence (rural *versus* urban)0.06-0.50--0.63-0.50-0.86-- -0.15-1.05-1.34-- -0.76-0.26-0.74--0.220.400.22--0.58Verbal Fluency          Gender (F *versus* M)-1.24-2.04-- -0.440.02-2.07--2.13-1.44-3.34--0.45-0.46-0.96--0.03-0.99-1.72-- -0.27Age (≥ 75 *versus* \< 75)-1.84-2.66-- -1.03-2.33-4.35-- -0.313.74-2.23--9.72-2.04-2.71-- -1.38-2.09-2.76-- -1.42Education (\< 11 *versus* ≥ 11)-1.57-2.44-- -0.70-1.75-4.04--0.52-2.71-3.53-- -1.88-3.60-4.24-- -2.97-2.45-4.15-- -0.75Place of residence (rural *versus* urban)-0.20-1.18--0.77-1.07-3.53--1.390.90-3.97--5.78-0.73-1.46-- -0.01-1.10-1.84-- -0.36[^5][^6]

Standardized average memory (immediate, late and combined) and verbal fluency scores are arranged and compared between the macroregions in [Table 3](#t3){ref-type="table"}. The direct standardization of memory and verbal fluency averages by the individual effect of gender, age, schooling and place of residence and by the simultaneous effect of these four variables did not alter the pattern of difference between the regions.

Table 3Standardized average scores of the cognitive function of the 9,085 sample participants. Brazilian Longitudinal Study of Aging (ELSI-Brazil), 2015-2016.Cognitive functionStandardized by genderStandardized by ageStandardized by schoolingStandardized by place of residenceStandardized by the 4 variablesAverage Score95%CIAverage Score95%CIAverage Score95%CIAverage Score95%CIAverage Score95%CIImmediate memory          North4.244.00--4.474.033.85--4.204.113.91--4.314.234.03--4.434.083.92--4.24Northeast3.833.65--4.003.743.60--3.883.973.87--4.073.893.71--4.083.823.72--3.93Southeast4.514.40--4.634.444.34--4.554.374.30--4.444.454.36--4.544.384.31--4.45South4.604.45--4.744.504.32--4.684.464.35--4.574.624.50--4.744.504.38--4.61Midwest4.434.29--4.574.294.18--4.404.374.33--4.424.414.29--4.544.334.25--4.40Late Memory          North2.762.45--3.072.562.24--2.872.652.26--3.052.762.44--3.092.622.25--2.99Northeast2.422.24--2.612.342.20--2.482.542.41--2.682.482.31--2.662.422.32--2.52Southeast3.052.91--3.202.972.86--3.082.892.80--2.992.982.86--3.112.902.81--2.99South3.102.92--3.282.992.81--3.172.962.81--3.113.122.98--3.273.012.86--3.16Midwest3.152.90--3.422.992.81--3.183.102.98--3.223.182.94--3.413.092.96--3.22Combined Memory          North7.016.55--7.486.606.17--7.036.786.18--7.377.016.52--7.496.726.21--7.22Northeast6.265.92--6.616.095.83--6.356.526.30--6.746.386.04--6.736.256.06--6.43Southeast7.587.33--7.837.427.22--7.627.287.13--7.437.447.24--7.657.297.14--7.44South7.707.39--8.017.507.16--7.847.437.18--7.677.757.50--7.997.527.27--7.76Midwest7.607.22--7.997.297.02--7.577.497.35--7.627.627.28--7.967.467.28--7.64Verbal fluency          North11.4410.66--12.2311.2310.73--11.7311.3010.98--11.7111.5310.83--12.2411.3010.70--11.89Northeast11.419.69--13.1311.239.79--12.6611.799.88--13.7111.609.66--13.5411.549.53--13.55Southeast13.2112.41--14.0113.3312.34--14.3213.2612.10--14.4113.2612.31--14.2113.4111.94--14.89South12.6211.83--13.4012.4811.69--13.2612.3911.85--12.9212.7412.23--13.2612.4111.91--12.91Midwest12.9712.22--13.7112.7512.07--13.4412.8612.32--13.4012.8712.14--13.6012.7712.11--13.44

The values of the averages observed and simultaneously standardized by the four variables are shown in the [Figure](#f01){ref-type="fig"}.

FigureObserved and standardized average scores by gender, age, schooling and place of residence of the cognitive function of the 9,085 sample participants. Brazilian Longitudinal Study of Aging (ELSI-Brazil), 2015-2016.

DISCUSSION
==========

This is the first national study with a representative sample of the population aged 50 years or older that compared cognitive function in the five Brazilian macroregions, where the same tests were applied in the same period. Residents of the Southeast, South and Midwest regions presented better cognitive function in all the applied tests. However, there were variations on the ranking, depending on the ability evaluated. In all regions, there was a worsening of the three types of memory and verbal fluency correlated with the oldest age and low level of schooling, except for the Southeast macroregion, where the worsening of verbal fluency was not correlated with older age. Regarding the place of residence, we observed, inconsistently, that residents of the rural area exhibited lower scores for tests that evaluate memory and verbal fluency. However, residents of the rural area of the Midwest performed better in late memory than those in the urban area. The female gender presented the worst performance in verbal fluency tests in the North and Midwest macroregions. Finally, the standardized averages of the three types of memory and of verbal fluency by the effect of gender, age, schooling and place of residence showed that these variables did not explain all the differences found among the Brazilian macroregions.

This study has several advantages such as: 1) the use of a representative sample of Brazilian adults aged 50 and older; 2) the direct evaluation of cognitive function through validated and applied tests in the same period, which allows comparisons between the Brazilian macroregions and with other countries; 3) training and certification of the interviewers according to the protocols developed for the study; 4) quality assurance and control of data collection by conducting previous pilot studies in order to identify and correct potential problems in procedures and interviews.

However, the study also has limitations that must be considered when interpreting the results. The use of a weighted sample may underestimate the averages for cognitive function due to its design effect. However, the use of specific analyzes for weighting is likely to overcome this limitation. Although all dimensions of cognitive function were not evaluated in this study, scores of our measures (10-word list and verbal fluency test) were normally distributed with no evidence of floor or ceiling effect[@B23], commonly found in low education populations.

The results of the present study are directly comparable with studies conducted in high-income countries (Health Retirement Study \[HRS\], English Longitudinal Study of Ageing \[ELSA\], the Irish Longitudinal Study on Ageing \[TILDA\])[@B11] ^,^ [@B12] and in middle income countries, such as (Mexican Health and Aging Study \[MHAS\] and the Chinese Health and Retirement Longitudinal Study \[CHARLS\])[@B15] ^,^ [@B16], in which cognitive function was assessed using the same measure for memory (a list of 10 words, with the exception of the MHAS study, which used a list of eight words) and verbal fluency (animal category semantic fluency test). ELSI-Brazil, even with a younger sample due to the inclusion of middle-aged adults, presented lower averages for all abilities evaluated (immediate, late and combined memory) when compared to the three studies in high-income countries (HRS, ELSA, TILDA)[@B11] ^,^ [@B12] which used a sample of elderly individuals aged 60 years or older. Probably, this occurred due to the great difference in schooling between these samples, since this factor plays an important role in cognitive function[@B24]. In ELSI-Brazil, 76.2% of the sample of Brazilians aged 50 and older have less than 12 years of schooling; in HRS, ELSA and TILDA, rates are 56%, 48% and 44% for those aged 65 years and older, and 39%, 28%, 28% for those aged 57-64 years, respectively[@B11] ^,^ [@B12].

Compared with studies in middle- and low-income countries, where low schooling was similar between ELSI-Brazil, MHAS and CHARLS[@B15] ^,^ [@B16]. It was observed that in the Mexican study, in spite of presenting an older population (adults 60 years old or older), performance in all three skills was better compared to our findings (immediate memory: 4.8 *versus* 4.3; late memory: 4.4 *versus* 2.9, and verbal fluency: 15.3 *versus* 12.6). This was because the participants in the MHAS sample were healthier than those in the ELSI-Brazil since the tests for cognitive evaluation were applied only to those who had not had a stroke or did not present depressive symptoms[@B16]. In addition, the memory was tested by a list of eight words, which probably influenced the results obtained with this version, overestimating the performance of the participants[@B16]. Regarding the Chinese study[@B15], combined memory performance was worse than in ELSI-Brazil (3.3 *versus* 7.3), probably because the majority of participants were from the rural area[@B13] ^,^ [@B14].

Comparisons with other Brazilian studies are limited due to the differences between the age groups and the outcomes studied. In a study with employees aged 35-74 at six universities in the Northeast, Southeast and South macroregions, memory was evaluated by a list of 10 words applied at three different occasions (immediate, late, recognition), while semantic verbal fluency was evaluated by the animal category test[@B25]. The averages for late memory ranged from four to eight in men and five to eight in women, while the average values for verbal fluency ranged from 12 to 21 among men and 13 to 21 among women according to participants' schooling[@B25]. Like the Longitudinal Study on Adult Health (ELSA-Brazil), the present study also demonstrated that older participants with low educational level had worse performance in memory and verbal fluency. However, the scores were lower in all tests when compared to those found in ELSA-Brazil. This discrepancy probably occurred because ELSA-Brazil was conducted exclusively in the urban area (six capitals), while ELSI-Brazil was conducted both with participants living in the urban area and with those living in rural areas.

Memory and Verbal Fluency assessments, in the present study, are part of the cognitive assessment of the Consortium to Establish the Registry for Alzheimer's Disease (CERAD)[@B26], translated and validated to Brazilian Portuguese for carrying out in Brazilian elderly population[@B27]. Previous studies have shown that older people with lower levels of schooling and those coming from rural areas have worse cognitive performance[@B11] ^-^ [@B16] ^,^ [@B27]; data for the gender variable are inconsistent[@B11] ^,^ [@B12] ^,^ [@B15] ^,^ [@B16] ^,^ [@B2] [@B8]. Our findings replicated the associations previously demonstrated for memory and verbal fluency in other studies with population-based samples[@B11] ^-^ [@B16] ^,^ [@B26] ^,^ [@B27], with the exception of results for late and combined memory, which showed that participants from rural areas in the Midwest had the best performance. This is likely to have happened because the main activity in this macroregion is farming, which possibly favors better socioeconomic conditions, which in turn may have contributed to this performance.

Finally, the results of the present study showed that the performance of adults aged 50 years or older on cognitive function tests is worse than that found in high-income countries (United States, England and Ireland) and inconsistent with that of middle-income countries (worse than that found in Mexico and better than that found in China). We observed that the association between sociodemographic, settlement factors and cognitive function had consistent variation patterns in the Brazilian macroregions. However, as these factors do not fully explain the differences in cognitive function in adults aged 50 years or older observed between regions, other contextual and cultural factors not investigated here may play a relevant role in the differences found.
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